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Tightening up
by tribunal

Build a better mousetrap car, and the world wilI beat a pathway to your door.

Students who cheat on
exains or forge parking tickets
face a much rougher Urne in Uic
future.

Requests for information
about the new tribunal system
have been pouring in, says
Margaret Midgley, administrative
offloer in thc secretariate.

The tribunals consistlng of
two students and a staff member
were set up by general faculties
council last September to bear
cases against students for
violations of university
regulations.

Many of Uic requests have
corne from professors usking
what procedures are available to
deal with students caught
cheating on exams, says
Midgley.

Faculty deans feel that a
great deal of cheatingoccurs at
Uic universlty, ac=~g to
Mldgley.

It was feit by GFC that
students would get a much fairer
hearing if judged by their peers
instead of Demis' Council, which
consisted of 15 members.

Not that the new body bas
turned out to be more lenient
Uian thc council. Two students
caught cheating in an exain were
reccntly cxpelled from
university for month and year
pcriods respcctively. No other
cases are planned, though many
requests for information about
the- tribunals have been received.

In Uic past. staff members
may have been reluctant to take
action on chcating because they
bclieved Uic deans' council was
too bard on students.

The tribunals, howevcr, have
been well-publilczed and could

be swamped wutn cases ater
final exams in April.

'Midgley shudders at thy
possibility that thc tribunals wIll
deal with parking and trafflc
violations, as there are just too
mnany for any one body to
handie.

A vast majority of fines are
neyer collected (about 30,000
tickets inithe luit six years) and
the university is only
empowered to withhold marks
for nonpayment.

The campus law review
committee is currently reviewing
the situation and ws expected to
report to GFC perhaps In the
fail.

Midgley has outlined
several problems that came to
light during the finit case. One
was whether to make the naines
of those accused of offenoes
public.

According to regulations,
the hearings are to be beard in
Public unless the accused feels
be will be "hiable to injury due
to undue publicity" and asks for
a private hearing.

Another point that must be
clarified is whether an appeals
board can deny the student an
appeal without hearing his case.
It appears that a student cari be
refused the rigbt to appeal
without having an opportunity
to plead his case to Uhc appeal
board.

Jurois are recruited from a
list of nominations received by
the secretariate. No juror has to
serve miore titan once.

Midgley noted that the
tribunals may be shut down
until September when students
return f r om summer
jobs.

Obscene and flot heard

Terse concentration as an engineering student aims his craft.

by Greg Neiman
You'd have to sec it to

believe it, sccond-year
Engineering students building
cars out of mousetraps, wire,
string, and masonite, winding
thcm up, setting Uem on Uic
floor, anid watching thcm go!
Wbeee! some go fast, some go
slow, and ail go crooked. Not
only that but they get marked
for it!

Yes, its aIl part of Uic
course, says John Leonard,
co-instructor of Mechanical
Engineering 360. This year, Uic
project is to build a car that
would go 30 feet on a curved
trajcctory, and stop cold on a
targetz about 8 inches wldc
marked on Uic floor.

Entries are judgcd on how
close te cars camne to Uic target,
and the wclght of the cntry by
some complicatcd formula -1
probably wouldn't undcrstand.

This year about 72 people
entered 32 cars to Uic "race".
They are. given a mousetrap,
masonite, string, and wire, and
are told to go to It.

The entries display a hlgh
degree of Intricate imagination
and Invention, as well ;as an

almost unbelieveable degree of
accuracy. Some cars go clipping
along around Uic curve, and by
some mechanical brake to do
wiUi the spring, stop abruptly
right on target. Some of them
rolled past Uic target, then
shifted into reverse to stop on
place.

There were, of course, some
titat did not react as accurately
as others, but Uiey still showed a
very h ig h degree of
inventiveness.

Not only are Uic students
required to build Uic car, but
Uiey also must write a dctailed
report predicting'what thc craft
will do, and why. Ail entries had
to b e worked ou t
mathematically and enr»neered
to go exactiy Uirty feet, no
more no less, and also turn a
broad corner.

In previous years, students
were to build cars wli high
acceleration rates. Leonard said
that some wcnt fourty feet in as
little as four seconds.

Othes were required to
bulld cars wiUi high endurance
rates, ose entry wcnt as far as
four hundred e Th e student
then took Uic car to a science

photos by Gregory NIlmen

fair in Uic States, qetting 64th
place, Uic winner going as far as
800 feet.

Other, yeans, students were
required to build a brace, Uic
mark bcing determincd on the
amount of weight it could
support beftire collapsing
compared with the weight of Uic
entry.

If you sec a clockwork car
whirring, buzzing, or simply
ambling along, don't step on it,
you may dcstroy an engineering
student's terni report.

by Greg Neiman
Students at Uic U of A may

soon be recelving special group
auto insurance rates if thcy cau
prove over a three month period
that they are better drivers Uimn
Uic average person ini Uic sare
age group.

"Hopefully Uic people os
campus wlll be a better dus of
drivers than Uic others," sald
Bud Neal, representative of

by Greg Neiman
Approximately fifty people

were cither shocked, amused,
educated., or bored at a panel
discussion concemning obscenity
and thc law, held in Uic Law
Center Tuesday night.

Seated on thc panel were:
Mubammcd Adam, prosecutor in
the Attorney Genera's office;
the saine mani who acted as
prosecutor in Uic banning of a
certain issue of Penthouse
Magazine, Inspector W.A.
LeFebvre, head of "the morailty
squad", Mrs. Brenda Hooge,
freethinker and proprietor of Uic
Love Shop, and L. Harris
Mc Donald, counicil for Uic
defense of Uic Penthouse case as
well as public defense for
"Without a Stitch".

Adam spoke first, giving
background information on
what Uic law states in cases of
obscenity.

He nwntioned cases such as

Reed, Shaw, and Stenhouse,
ý;orictors for Uic U of A which
also adas as middle-man ln
procuring an insurance company
"ht would give such a group

cnadimn Indernînity, an
Insurance agency, iswling to
gve Universit students group
auto insurance, only if they are
better drivers than' other

cont'd pg: 3

the judgement of Lady
Chatterly's Lover as being
obscene, but having redeeming
qualities, and therefore not to be
banned.

Adam mentioned that some
provinces have accepted the
Criminal Code as the sole test as
to whether or not any book,
magazine, or film is obscene.
The Code regarding cases of
obscenity is divided into three
parts: obscenity, offending
public morals, and dlsorderly
conduet.

LeiFebvre added to this
information with details on
procedure in cases conoeming
charges of obscenity.

He ointed out that "sinoe
even the judges are confused"
police officers have a difficuit
time in making decisions and
answering complaints.

He said that police offioers
are "obligated to enforoe the
rules if we believe ini tiem or
flot." con td pg. 11

Gateway

bound copies

How would you like youi
naine eanbossed in gold on your
very own bound copy of
Gxateway '73-74? They're stili on
sale, costing $5.50 with a $6.00
yCdepouit. Orders for these
valuable Items wlll be accepted
until April 5. Drop Into the
office room 282 SUB and Oive us
your naine for your bound copy
of Gateway '73-74.

fGRR ....GROWL.

B-tii/ding a better mousetrap

G roup auto insurance
for students.
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Praise and plaàtitud'e at'changeover
The "human consequenoes"

of the leakage of information
given out durng closed-door
Meetings of Stu dents' Council
was stressed in outgoing speaker
Howard Bank's speech given to
incoming council members at
the changeover meeting Monday.

He referred to two
"Incidents" whlch occurred
whén information released by
executIve to council was leaked
to the press.

"I suspect some damage was
done," said Banks, admonlshing
the new Council members that
information given in a
confidentiel mmnner should
remain so.

Banks made several other
admonitions, including a
reminder that although proxy
members have the full rights of
the Council members, it is the
Council member himself that is
elected to office, not his proxy

Banks made it clear that he
was speaking for himself and
that it would not neoessarily
represent the position o! the
new executive.

At the completion of the
address, SU president Joe
McGhie made an announcement
in agreement with Banks to the
effect that if Council will not
treat confidential information
wlth due respect, then some
information may be withheld

Group auto
i nsu rance
cont'd front pg. 1
members o! the 18-25 year age
group.

Under such a plan, Neai says
that there would be no surcharge
for paying on an instaliment
basis. The first few payments
would be at the regular rate of
insurance, to be followed bY as
much as a 15% reduction on
further pWnIents if accident rates
are lower thm muuai-.

For students wishing to pay
under a lump sum, a repayment
o! fees would tsake effect.

Students would be
contacted by mail, ail students
being eligible for the plan,
regardless of previous driving
records. Also they would deal
directly with the insurance
compmny on mn individual basis
mnd those with driver-training
cerlificates would be given
further reductions.

"lIts a situation where we
have nothing to lose," says Neal.

The agreement to begin this
operation will be signed by
Darryl Ness, Universit 1 Generai
Manager, "very shortly.

"Its a guarmntecd issue,"
says Neai, "iwe hope that
students are, in fact, worthy of
the discount."

The plan was introduoed by
Arts rep Dave Alun.

City, Subsidized
Southu Edmonton
Cbild Cure Centre
requ ires:

Director
preferrod specialized training
in eorly chldhood education

Child Care Supervisor
minimum two years
post-secondury educaion

ChiId Cure Worker
minimum two yeurs
post.secondory education

Cookc

peuse send resume and
roferences to: F. Niniowsky

10709-72 ave
Edmonton

from Councîl.
McGhle hastened to add,

though, that duls would only
occur if it is absolutely
neoessary.

The instailation of the
incoming council followed, with
present councillors introduclng
their successors mnd outgoing vp
services Randy,' MacDonald
introducirig the incoming
exectitive.

Further tribute was paid to
coundillors mnd others associated
with the Students' Union during
the Mantor administration at a
party held after the meeling.

Eneraved tmnkards were
p resented by Mantor,

accompanied by a short speech
on the merits o! each recipient.

Mantor -thanked his
execgtive for ail the support
they had given him ovier the
yea r, and outgoing executive vp
Gary Croxton said that Mantor
was the best president the
university had seen in four years,
"and P'm not sayîng that because
I was part o! the executive, I
really think so."

Singled out for special praise
was one-time Gateway reporter
Eugene Brody, who, in the
words of Mantor, "always
wmnted to do somnething for us,
and in the things he has done,
has been most valuable indeed."

PHOTOS
ready in 5 minutes

I Passport
I Identification
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The magic and mystery of the pendulum

Perish the thought that you have te be psychic to predict the
future. The art of divining through the use of a pendulum was used
by the ancient Hebrews, Egyplians and Chinese and after two
thousand years is just as popular as ever. To make your own
pendulum,- take a medium sized glass bead and thread eighteen
inches of black silk through it, making a know at one end, so that
the bead does not slip through. You can also lie a ring to a length of
thread. Then carry the pendulum with you for seven days. Each day
take it in your hands while inhaling three deep breaths, exhaling
slowly after each one. This is said to put some of your "mana" or
spiritual vibrations into it.

Now you are ready to go into action. Go into a quiet room,
grasp the thoead between the thumb and first finger, allowing it to
steady down. If you have a problem and want to know the answer
(and who doens't have a probleas these days?), then conoentrate, on
the problem. It may take from a few seconds to a few minutes to get
a response from the pendulum. If the answer to yoru question is in
the affirmative, the bead at the end of the pendulum will begin to
gyrate clockwise. If the answer is negative, the pendulum will gyrate
counter clockwise. Ail you have to do then is to have enough
confidence to follow the indications of the pendulum. Keep a record
and see how the answers work out.

* Ask. a friend to put an unusually shaped object in a box. A
spoon is a good objec to use, because it has two distinctive ends..Test the accuracy of the pendulum by swinging it over the closed
box and askin g it if the bowl of the spoon is to the left or to the.
right. Amazing! The simple pendulum always gets it right!

Try another experiment by holding the pendulum over the palm
of a lady friend and it will move in a circle. Hold it over the palm of
a man, and it will oscillate backwards and forwards. The inanimate,
bead knows aIl about sex. In the ancient temples when pendulums
were used, the priests would often predict the sex of an unborn;
child. Find a pregnant friend, and try it yourself. If the pendulum
moves in circles, she will give birth to a girl. If it oscillates, the child.
will be a boy. It is such a simple way to stop ail those months of
worrying whether to do the nursery out in blue of pink!

Another interesting experiment is to get the pendulum to tel
the time. Take an ordinary drinking glass; suspend the pendulum in
it, s0 that the bead is about haif way down. Ask what time it is, and.
the pendulum will hit the sides of the glass, stopping at the rdght.
hour. You cmn try to fox the pendulum by choosing i lime when the
hour is not straight up. Suppose it is eight thirty. The pendulum will >
stnike the sides of the glass eight limes clearly and then flounder'
around moving haif way towards the ecige.

Add another party game to your repertoire.by taking six glasses
iof water. Get a friend to put sait into two or more glasses, but you,
must not be told which glasses contain ordinary water and whichk
have the sait added. Hold the pendulum a couple of inches over each
glass in tuxn. Wben it gyrates counter clockwise, those glasses will be;
the ones to con tain sait.

One of the most practical uses of divining by the pendulum is to
use It to flnd a lost person. It cmn even be used to locate ou mad'
water. Simply hold the pendulum over a map; oscillation indicates
direction, and gyration a oeasing of movement. And there will be
your lost person, water or oil!

Why mnd how the pendulum works stili remains a mystery, but*
*the fact that it gives an amazing degree of accuracy cmn be proved by
practioe. Skeptics cmn say that the person using the pendulum
influences it, but this is flot truè when it is used to find a lost person,
water or oil. Logic no longer provides the answers to everything, and
the areas beyond logic stili produces phenomena to myslify as well
as to enlighten.

Try it, and see how mmny accurate hits you cmn make with a'
sipie bead mnd two feet of thread. You will be surprised at the

1results, and itis so simple a child cmn do it.

the RIVIERA

CABARET
PR ESENTS

PATCH
THURiSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THURSDAY LADIES ADMITTED FREE

2VIERA MOTOR HOTEL

L 5359 Calgary Trail- Dial 43-43-43-1,
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Bleah-
here we go again...
If you're like me you're probably sick to death of

the elections, referendums, etcetera, we've had shoved
down our throats ad nauseum since Christmas.
However, though this constant voting can be a pain in
the neck, it is kind of nice to have any voice at ail in
the decision making process at U of A.

First let's deal with the UAB's request for another
$7. Although the letters on these pages pretty well
present the facts, I feel they paint a rather more
gloomy picture of the'situation than necessary..

True, if -the increase doesn't go through, there will.
be cutbacks. The first to go will undoubtedly be
funding of recreational clubs. These clubs are presently
being shuttled back and forth between the Students'
Union and the UAB. No one wants to lay dlaim to
them, though ail agree they should be maintained by
someone.

Next on the list of most expendables is most likely
the junior varsîty teams who exist on a pittance now.
Then we'll see the minor intercollegiate teanis dropped,
or at best with members paying hard cash for the
privîlege of playing. As it is, members of many teais.
presently pay their own travel expenses.

You'Ill also see the buildings open fewer hours,
with a lot less facilîties available to the student at
large.

You won't see the Big Three, basketball, football
and hockey, dropped and you won't see much in the
way of cutbacks i the intramural programmes.

Much has been made of the fact that the
intercollegiate budget is somewhere around four times
as large as the intramural budget. Travel ex penses
account for most of the differences, and if you're
going to have intercollegiate competition, you need to
travel.

Fact is, intramurals does not lose money so that
the Big Three teams can have more. If there are no
funds orthcoming for more intraniural'equipment, then
it's dollars to donuts that the varsity tearns are doing
without as welI.

What voting yes on tomorrow's UAB referendumn
means is thgt the intercollegiate programmes can be
maintained as they are now. It also means that there
will be money in the kitty to expand the intrarnural
progrmmes as well as to buy much needed equipment.
And there will be more money to help support the
recreational programmes.

The choioe is yours.***

Though I have to be among the flrst to agree that
the Students' Union needs more money, I an also
rat*ier dismayed at the audacity of the new Executîve
who propose a $2 fee increase and then turn around
and accept a salary raise totalling $6000 for the five of
them.

Okay, when you're playing with several hundred
thousand dollars, a mere six thou isn't a lot. However,
I feel the gesture of refusing that extra $40 to $50 a
month would do a lot towards ensuring student
confidence in the Executive's sincerity.

Joe McGhie, our new SU president, made vague
comments last week about seeig how heavy the work
load would be before deciding whether or not the raise
was warranted. Well, I can tell Joe right now that he's
r ing to work his rear end off and even the $4200ouncil voted him won't be adequate remuneration.
But that's not what occupying that office of his should
be ail about.

We heard a lot about "serving students" during
campaip week. This is the McGhie slate's chance to
prove they meant it.

I do urge you to vote yes on both referendums.
That $9 total won't do you much good individually,
but collectively it wîll do us -Al a lot of good.

Allyn Cadogan

Foe
referendum

On Friday April 5th
Students' Union members at
the U of A will b. asked to
support a $2.00 fée increase in
the coming year. Even though
it is an unpleasant request, 1
perso0nal ly feel that the
referendumn is necessary. It is
neoessary at this time, because
it will give Students' Counicil
definite instructions froin the
students regarding the vote
they wish their Students'
Union to play In our
University experienoe.

As costs have risen, the
Students' Union inthe last 6
years has been faced with the
recurrin neoessity of reducing
services, and with each service
that expires, students rightly
ask; 'What does my $31 buy
me?' In fac , the prograins the
Student's Union supports are
many and varied, and do serve
a large number of students.
Some benefits are obviaus,
others affect students In lesa
noticible ways. 1 recommend
that each of you find out
what services your Student's
Union providesprîor to next
Friday's refernedunt

After reviewing our
financial situation it will
become ail too clear that if w.
are to continue to support any
student services regardless of
which ones, our revenues must
increase. Since 1969, our
budgets have continuaily
worsened, to the point where
we now must respond in a
meaningful way.,

In the years just past, the
Students' Union has made
efforts to add revenue to
thyorganization by establishing
student businesses. Roorn at
the Top, Students' Union
Records, SUB Theatre, Gaines
facilities in HUR and SUB, as
well as now, the acquisition of
campus wlde xeroxing services,
have contributed much greater
amounts than an increased féee
would. True, these are student
monies, but they may weil
have been spent elsewhere,
and, too, a service to students
in every case provided.
Unfortunately, this expansion
in our business organization
has the corresponding effect of
removing our Union froin
those it hopes to serve, as
more and more of Council's
turne is spent on business
matters.

As a resuit of the financial
constraints which each year
increase the Students' Union's
difficulties, Students' Council
has decided to place hefore its
electors the question of
direction and role, which must
be answered.

aks ourselves what we rnsh
orStudents' Union to

become and whether we are
willing to increase the level of
our support for It to sustain
the activities It now provides.

I sincerely regard any
reduction in Students' Union
involvement in the University
co m mu nit y as v e ry

...or to, put it
another way

One of the biggest and most legitimate complaints
that we hear these days is the rising c08t of gooda and
services. You go to a grocery store, spend $20 and
corne out feeling that the weight of the bill of which
you have been relieved exceeds that of the groceriesthat you have 'in your hands.

There are precious few p laces where you can _get
something for nothing but there are some damn nfine
bargains around if you care to look for them.

One such bargain is the package that is offered by
the faculty of physical education, the division of
athietica and the intramural department. They offer
facilities, top level university sports and programmes
that ANY student in attendance at this university can
take advantage of.

Since 1967, for the $8 University Athletic Board
fee, students have had access to the facilities of the
department of phys ed seven days a week and evenings
except for Sundays.

Students have been able to attend all regular season
home games, meets and tournaments upon presentation
of their student cards. The cost of playoff games,
Canada West finals and CIAU championships have been
minimal.

There are other services as well. The athletic
trainer's clinic, under Ray Kelly and a physiology
student (Dan Devlin this year), is open to ail students
who have injured themselves in some way and want to
know what to do about it.

Ray doesn't limit his services to members of the
intervarsity teams by any means. It is a safe bet that
there are just as many bumps and bruises that he
attends to that occur ini squash and handball gaines as
the aches and pains presented him by teani members.

The facilities we have at present are strained in
terms of the number of people using them, but they
are still well kept. The ioe in the arena is as fast or
faster than you'll find anywhere else. Furthermore it
can be rented by interested groups for the sum of Ï20
an hour, about $20 less than you'll pay anywhere else
in the- city.

The Iocker rooms are dlean as is the phys ed
complex itself in spite of the fact that whên the new
wing was opened in 1969, the maintenance staff was
not enlarged i any way due to lack of funds.

To put it a little more concisely, the physical
education services have been running on a shoestring
budget for the last few years despite the lessening i
value of the $8 that- students pay each year.

There is no department or service on this campus
or any other campus in Canada that can equal these
people i what they are doing. The $7 fee increase
that the UAB is asking is justified by their past record.

There have been alternatives suggested by people
who don't have the foggiest notion what goes on over
there. For example, Jim Tanner's suggestion that
$50,000 in revenue could come from charging a 50
cent admission to intervarsity events scarcely deserves
the dignity of being labelled preposterous.

For the benefits to be derived from the services
offered by the UAB, $15 per year is a small price to
pay.

Paul Cadogan

unfortunate, and 1 urge each
student to measure careful)y
the cost of allowing our Union
to wither and fade, against the
sinall individual cost of helping
it survive. On Friday, April 5,
support your Students' Union,
pledge your $2.00 and P.S.
contact Executive members
with your questions or
comments at 432-4236 or
leave a message - we'll cal
you.

Sincerely yours
Joe McGhie

1President

Report
It was with interest that I

read George Mantor's annual
report. It is unfortunate that he
finds it neoessary to blame me
for the inadequacies in the
planning for Part VII of
Registration.

The proposai to institut.
Part VII was made after the
format of the Registration

editorial
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Procedures Booklet had been
finalized and so information
could nat bc placed in the
baoklet. Mr. Croxtan met witb
me in early July and was to
camne back with a proposai on
how ta intormi new students of
Part VII. He did not return until
shortly atter Registration Week.

At that late date Mr. Gault
and I fram titis office met with
Mr. Delaney and Mr. Craxton. A
procedure was worked out and
was followed exactly as agreed.
Perhaps Mr. Mantor was not
informed of this meeting by his
Vice-Presidents.

In November or December I
reoeived a copy of the repart of
Part VII which was written by
Mr. Quinn. On December 13 1
wrote ta Mr. Quinn ta ask for a
capy of the circulation list. Ta
date I have received no reply, so
titat Mr. Mantor cas base his
statements only an the contents
of Mr. Quinn's repart.

It is unfartunate that Mr.
Mantar's executive has failed
again titis year ta ca-ordinaLe
with te disseminatian of
information in the Registration
Prace dures Booklet. AfLer the
fi rst booklets were printed
cantaining tee information,
moves were taken ta change the
Students' Union tees. Maybe
there will be planning next year
and as attempt ta ca-ordinaLe
with the actîvities of other
agencies.

A.L. Darling
Assistant Registrar

UAB
referendum

'Mbis letter was coinpased by
six students as a result of a
discussion we had in CAB during
a cottee break conoernlng the
UAB referendum ta be iteld titis
Friday. A number of interesting
questions were raised over the
pamphlet that is being passed
around giving reasons why one
should vote "yes" in titis
referendum.

The pamphlet states that
"because of inflation and te
lack ot a corresponding increase
in the Faculty budget" as
increase is neoessary. Thus, a
rough calculation would indicate
a rate of inflation of 87.5%. Wity
is tite campus inflation rate so
mucit higher titan the national
average?

It is also stated that the
Intramurai program will benetit
by as increase. However, it does
not state witat portion of this
increase will go tawards the
expansian of tacilities asd
equipinent for the pragram. Titis
also leads us inta the mare
cantentiaus issue of witether or
nat tite non-participatinà
student shauld be asked ta fund
the athletic prograin. Thie
pamphlet states that ite or she
shauld, be willing ta pay in
order "ta maintain the total
educational program at the U of
A at the hi ghest possible level."
What beau titul rhetoric!

Presently, the majarity of
the tee we are naw paying goes
towards the funding of our
intercollegiate teains, with a
dubiaus category ina the budget
for "administration expenses
and salaries." It is aur
contention that students Who so
avidly support aur prestigious
intercolleglate teains would

continue ta do so even if asked
ta pay a nominal admission ta
these atitletic events. The idea of
charging a tee for the use of a
tawel, a locker and lock is a
gaod one because it is a tarin of
tax that charges the people who
are using these services.

Perhaps the argument that
we abject most to is when aur
athletic tee is compared ta that
ofothier Universities. However,
it was flot pointed out that the
other universities which are
listed, such as; Waterloo and
Calgary do flot have Pitysicai
Education Faculties, and, as a
result, have no faculty budget
tram whicb ta pay coaches,
assistant coaches, etc.

In conclusion, while we
actively participate in many
intramurai activities and support
the Golden Bears, we feel that
the tee increase that is being
requested is exharbitant and the
neoessary funding required could
be raised through charging

-admissions and charging for
lacker space.

Yours sinoerely,
Igar I.D. 737536

Gary I.D. 703508
Ken ID. 706696

Ross I.D. 729298
Chris L.D. 713849
Gary I.D. 705375

Editor's Note: It uas very
courageous of you to ssgn your
ID numbers but flot your lust
naine. It shows how thoroughly
you belleve in whatyou say.

Vote Yes
Why?

--Witere else cas you take a
date on a Friday and Saturday
n i gbht fr ee for goad
intercolleglate competition?
Saturday atternoon for
football !!!

..1-there else cas you use
facilîl ies for handball, squash,
and racquet bal - including
gymnasium time for your citoice
of activities?

--Where else cas you have
recreational swim 12 times a
week, including imes for
studen ts, sta ff and their
familles?

-.Where else cas you and
some other 5,000 students get
ogether for the best intrainural

programns in Canada using top
facilities?

Well, presently te Physical
Educatian building daes provide
these tacilities plus more for
you. In the past the Physical
Education Faculty could
partially pay for expenses
incurred througit long hours of
building use (such as
equipient managers, equipment
itselt, towel asd lock use,
building maintenance, ice
cleaning procedures, etc.)

Untortunately, the Physical
Educatian Faculty budget in
maintaining its increasingly
expensive academic pragrain cas
no longer give the University
Athletic Board (student body)
the saine amount of financial
,support.

T o prevent se riaus,
undesirable cut.backs in aur
present pragrain Vote YES.

Sue Inglis
Phys. Ed.

How much does it cost ta
have the opportunity ta be a

member of a Country Club,
supplled wlth excellent programa
and tacilîties for ail sill levelà?
One hundied, two hundred, fIve
hundred dollars? Certalnly more
than a mere elght dollars a year.
And that Is presentiy what the
Univesity of Aberta students
are payîng for their athletic fees.
The U of A athletic féeeas
undoubtedly aone of the lowest
in North America and bas flot
been raised snoe 1967. However
wlth the price of living
sky-rocketing, (eg, eqwipment up
20-401%, operating costs Up,
salary hîkes) the tJAB is qwickly
becoming less able to keep Up.

There is going to be a
referendum on Fniday, March
29, to see if the athletic tees
should be raised. However, 1 teel
that those people who are
aganst the increase have perhaps
missed out on some or the
reasons for the increase and thc
consequenoes if the vote does
not go through.

Many people other than
physical education students use
the University facifities; this
includes some 6,000 intramural
students, and many people in
instructional classes. Also

ncluded are masses of
recreational paddleball, squash,
badminton and basketball
players, joggers, swimmers and
weightlifters.

What are these people going
ta do if the building staris ta,
close down at 5 o'clock every
night and iscompletely closed an
weekends?

The others have to ask
themselves if they want goad
facilities and equipment, high
quality intercollegiate events,
good locker rom services,
improved instruction, and better
building servbces. And the
students of. the University of
Alberta also have ta ask
theinselves if'they want ta pay
for att.ending university sporting
events, pay for the use of the
tacilities, pay for the use of
lockers and rent eqwipment.

On Mardi 29, the U of A
students have ta decide whether
they want ta remain nuinber
ONE with their intramural,
intercollegiate, and recreationa!
prograis.

Sue Seaboru

Is the seven dollar féee
increase asked for by the
Athletic Board worth .it?

Thie best way ta look at this
is ta examine the results of
defeat. Should the referendum
be defeated, we are looking at a
decrease in the amount of
intramu rai activities. Such sports
as field hockey, hockey, socoer,
curling and golfing are saine
areas which will suffer major
cutbacks. The Physical
Education and Recreation
Complex will remain open fewer
hours during the week and will
probably be closed completely
on weekends. Anyone wanting
ta use any facilities such as the
saunas, weight room, squash and
racquetball courts or even the
gymnastic room, could be asked
ta pay a users tee. l.D. cards will
flot be sutticient ta, view
intercollegiate gaines, we wil
have ta pay. Cantrary ta public
belief, an increase in tees does
flot mean more road trips for
aur intercollegiate teams at aur
expense. They wll remain as
they are at present.

Why will this cutback came
about?

Up until naw the Physical
Education Faculty bas been
helping ta foot aur buils and
they are no longer able ta do so.
Without support tram the
Physical Education Faculty we
will have ta pay for use of extra
lighting and janitorial staff; use
of equipinent for aur
intramitrals; use af lackers, lacks
and towels which have been free
until now; use of the building
and facilities, which add a lot ta
te total building depreciation

value. Is it worth it to curtail ail
these activities we are presently
enjoying?

At present we are noted for
aur extensive intramurai

it ta meet growing needs, we
need more funds.

At present aur university is
charging one of the lawest
athletic fees and providing any
of the best pragrams. With te
rising cost of living, we require
mare tunds ta maintain aur
present level of service. You find
your dollar buying less today
than yesterday, the Athletic
Board feels the saie way.

I hope this will help yau -sýn
why the referendum must go
titrougit on Friday.

At a meeting of ail unit
managers the gravity of the
situation was explaîned. Ali unUi
managers, bath maie and temalie,
voioed positive support for this
issue. We elect aur unit
managers, let's show we have
confidence ini their decisions.

Don't be apathetie, bring
your I.D. cards and vote yes an
Friday, March 29. Seven dollars
is worth the benefits.

Carlee Berner

Presently UAB offers a
well-rounded program that gives
ail U of A students equai chance
ta participate at their own level
of patential. In arder ta
continue offering that same
pragrain the UAB requires $7
more per student.

Our democratie society
operates araund the ideal of
equality ot rigbts. Our public
education systen depends upan
this principle s0 that each child
will lie allowed the apportunity
for educatian regardless of bis
mnate academic potentiai or bis
sacia-econamic stitus. Eacb
persan ernployed pays intoaa

common lund we caîl income
tax so that ail of our children
can be educated equally.
Everyone in aur saciety
contributes ta this ideal. Our
incame tax also ielps those wbo
can't help themselves, aids in the
construction of new and better
facilities of ail descriptions, etc.,
etc., etc. The $500 or sa you
pay in tees per year doesn't
nearly caver the amnoung iL costs
ta have yau educated here.
Government grants helps offset
Lh*s, or should 1 say, the society
as a whole maltes iL possible for
you ta receive a university
education, thus developing your
prWtt.ntial ta 'ts fullest.

UAB wants ta offer equal
,pportunities for ail U otA
students ta enjay sport and
develop his/her potential ta the
rulsL al, whatever level they
wish to become involved. If the
raise ini fées is rejected by te
students of U of A, saine phase
#)f the prograrn must be
%acririced int which case nat al
!.tudenb;t wili be given the
opportuîîotx La develop their
talents to thei fuilest degree.

'File disappearance of a
%'teI-socked weîght room would
disappoint tie many who use it
and we'd oertainly be a poor
txample of democracy in action
ii a basketbail player had ta pay
ï couple of hundred bucks or so
.o play on te team. Worse still,
a weiglit main or team may nat
even exist next year.

Laurie Leveille

letters cont'd on page 7
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So th is is progress..
It would be the ultimate insuit if the Holy

Redeemer College facilities and surrounding Properties
were to be converted into a prisoner's stockade and
guard bouse by the federal government. This seil-out is
currently being negotiated between the provincial and
federal governments.

Originally, Holy Redeemer College was a junior
seminary owned and maintained by the Redernptionist
priests. In its final year of operation it was no longer a
seminary, but functioned as the best high school
educational facility in western Canada. It would be an
insuit to everyone associated with the College whîch
includes its graduates, the current and former staff, the
city of Edmonton, the Edmonton Eskimos, and the
population of Alberta to see this blemish imposed upon
the landscape.

One of Lougheed's campaign promises was to
improve educational facilities in Al berta to the point of
superiority over ail other provinces. This was the
justificntion for creating Jim Foster's Advanced
Education portfolio.

The Lougheed government should not allow the
federal government to override public opinion in
Alberta, nor should they fail to utilize Holy Redeemer
College as a specialized educational institution that
would be beneficial to the academic community as well
as the population at large.

The onus in rectifying this situation lies with the
provincial governiment, and specifically Mr. Foster,
minister of advanced education.

Bernie Fritze
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Letten
cont'd from pg. 5

With respect to the students
applying to the law faculty of
Alberta.

I do not intend that this
letter be long or unduly biting. I
simply want to gve some
information to the rest of the
student body, who I feel would
be well advised to know about
an existing situation.

I am in the faculty of Law
and because of this, spend most
of my time in an isolated corner
of the campus with little or no
communication wth the rest of
the student body. Of course, the
converse is true in that the
university has really no
communication with the law
school, and I feel that perhaps
this spacial set-up has been
purposefully arranged.

Because of this situation I
feel that it is my obligation to
let the rest of the student body
into a secret. The Law school
produces a paper called The
Cannons of Construction and
sends it around to al the lawyers
in Alberta every month.
Contained in the paper is legal
news, appointments to the
bench and other such related
matter. I am writing to bring one
article contained in the paper
out of the realm of law society
readers and to the attention of
the rest of the student body.

In an article of the
November issue dealing with
whether or not Calgary should
have a law school, the dean of
this faculty made a statement
which should be of interest to all
of us. He answers the question as
follows:

"My answer to this is that if
you analyse the figures, as we
have done you wll find that
while all these applicants (who
fail to get in) may be technically
qualified in the sense that they
have a prior degree or two years
of arts, their standards
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academically are so low that no
law school would, or indeed
should, accept them as
students."

Before you read on, realize
that the dividing line between
those admitted and those not, in
law school is very tenuous. 900
applications were made and only
160 were accepted' If any
differences in quality exists
between those who make it and
those who don't, it ls very slight.

Now, if that statement slaps
you in the face, as it did me, you
as non-law students had better
realize the hazardous position in
which you find yourself. If and
when you next encounter a legal
problem, you better realize that
any lawyer who handles it and
who bas graduates from the
University of Edmonton's law
faculty is going to do at best a
mediocre job. Because ail
students admitted are of such
low calibre, it is indeed a wonder
that they handle law school at
all.

My advice to you, is that
you have two choices when next
you have a legal problem:

1. Ask your lawyer if he

graduated from Edmonton, If
so, walk out of his offloe
because he is undoubtedly
Incompetent.

2. Find a lawyer who
graduated from out of province
from a "proper" law faculty,
hopefully Cambridge.

My last duty in writing this
letter is to thank the dean for
allowing me to peddle my
pitifully low standards on the
people of Alberta. Indeed,
nobody else would or should
allow me to do it anywhere else.

Chris Madconald
Law 1

Drs. ARMSTRONG,
BISTRITZ, WALKER

and MARSH
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11044-51ave

435-3379 435-4507
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JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
$6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00
Sunday, April 14th, 8:00 P.M.

TICKETS at MIKES

CLEARING ýOUT

SALE

ALL STOCK
MUST SE SOLD

SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK INCLUDED

Prices Starting At:

$40

KAMPUS KOBBLER
SHOES

in

HUB OPEN
9 - 9 thurs. fri.
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the Arts
Next at the ESO

Violinist Szekely
Zoltan Szekely, the

in ternationally-renowned
Hungarin i vollnist who is

p resently a guest of the
U'nlversity of Aiberta, will make

his final public appearance this
week.

Hie will appear with the
University of Aberta String
Quartet on Friday, March 29 in
'Convocation Hall.

And whlle be wll not
perform at that time, he wlll
take part in an informai public
forum with members of the
Quartet.

On Friday evening,
beginning at 8:00 p.m., the
University of Alberta String
Quartet will performn the 5th and
6tb Quartets of Bartok as the
final chapter in a series of
Batok concerts tbat they bave
gi en on campus over-the pust
few weeks.

At the conclusion of the
performance, Szekcly will join
the Quartet anid take part in an
informai question anid nier
session, dcslgned to gîve the
audience a chance to talk to

Szekely and the Quartet about
Bartok, about the Quartet and
about mu~sc in general.

Szekely, Onrt violinist of thc
Hungarimn Quartet for 35 years
and a close frcnd of the late
Bela Bartok bas been in
Edmonton for the month of
March, as a gucat of thec
university, the Edmonton
Chamber Musc Society, the
Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation anid Access North
TV.

He bas given several
performances for these various
groups during bis stay, anidbas
spent a great deal of time talking
about anid performing the works
of is friend, Bela Bartok.

According to Thomas
RoIston, first violinist in the
University of Alberta String
Quartet anid the man wbo
initiated Szekely's vist, "it is a
fitting conclusion flot only to
tbe Bartok series but to
Szekely's visit to Edmonton."

The evcnlng of music anid
discussion is free anid lhe public
s invited to attend.

hub

The Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra wlll be presenting the
tenth concert in their main
seies, Saturday anid Sunday,
April 6 and 7 at the Jubilie
Auditorium. Pierre Hetu wil
conduct anid Vladiir Viardo,
winner of the 1973 Van'Cllbum
International Piano Competition
wiIl be the featured artist.

The prograin includes Franz
JIosep haydn's Symphony No.
44 Sch umann 's Piano Concerto
in A Minor, op. 54, Prokofiev's
Classical Symphony, and
Jacques Ibert's Divertissement.

Tickets are available from
the Bay 424-0121. Students get
very good discounts. Rush seats
for one dollar go on saleani bour
before curtain at the Jubilee.
8:30 p.m., Saturday nigt anid
2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon.

Music critics are predlcting
that Vadimir Viardo, wlnner of
the Van Cllburn competition, is
on bis way to becoming a
superstar aftcr this contest --
much as Van Cliburn did after
be won the 1953 Tchaikovsky
Conipetition in the U.S.S.R. At
the tinw of bis victory in Fort
Worth, Viardo was 23, the same
noe Cliburn was when be won in

Viardo became a Cliburn fan
when Clibum played a concert
in Moscow in 1970, but the two
didn't meet until tbe Texas
competition. Even before be met
Cliburn Viardo called Cliburu
"Perhaps the most important
influence" on bis own
undcrstanding of music. "Wben I
beard Van play, I reallzed that
making the kind of music I want
is like -taking.. a very deep.
breath," Viardo explained.

Viardo wcnt into the finals
in Fort Worth tha night seezing
to be a favorite of the
international panel of jurors. It
had already been announced
that he had played the Aaron
Copland commissioned work
best of any of the 50 contestants
from elghteen countries, anid
that he had tied for the best
playlng of the Rachmaniinoff
Etude-Tabeau.

Born near Sochi, on the
Black Sea in the soutb of the
Soviet Union, Viardo bas lived
with an aunt in Moscow while
studying at the Tchaikovsky
State Coniservatory, where be is
now a fourtii-year student.
Viardo, who is unmarried, says
be enjoys books, poetry, anid the
cinenua. He usually practises at
the piano about four hours a
day.

Prokofiev's "Fleeting
Glances" would seem to be a
work he partlcularly enjoys
pla3rîng. It was bis choice in
'The Cliburn" repertoirè

category that called for a work
of tbe contestant's own
chooslng. In the category that
called for a work *by a composer
of bis country, Viardo chose a
groUP of Shostakovicb Preludes.

ischolcc of conoerti for the
finals included Beetboven's
Concerto No. 4 in G Major,

wbich was decmed by one critie
4 stunning ... as noble and
impassioned a performance as
one wlll bear in a year of
Sundays ... full-blooded, matured
anid thoroughly convlnclng."

During bis performances in
the Edmonton Symphony
Orcbestra's Main Series program
Mr. Viardo -Mil perform the
Schumann -AA Minor Piano
Concerto. lhe -orchestra wlll be
under' the direction of Pierre
Hetu.

Turandot revieweéd
Witb ail the embarrassing

musical moments withln tbe
composition of Puccini's opera
Turandot, 1 found it very
difficult to take the Edmonton
Opera Association's production
of this work scriously at its
Monday evening performance.
The opera quite simply does not
work anid despite Uie valient
efforts of Pierre Hetu anid the
ESO, certain members of the
cast, anidthc chorus, no amount
of patient labour could ralse it
above the level of being at one
anid thc same Urne tedious anid
ridiculous.

Only a very smnall attempt is
made by Puccini to make the
action on stage believable. Tbis
is not to say- that it must be
realistic; one asks only that the
story be well motivated, bothinl
tenus of Uic music and Uic
libretto, anid (at somne amount-
of imaginative credibility is
generated.

Because of Uic nature of the
work, any production of it
depends upon a garisb set, an
impressive number of extras on
thc stage, as well as some
extraordinary acting on Uic part
of thc principal characters.
Monday evening's EOA
production recieved an
appropriate dosage of Uic first
two, and only ani embarrassingly
amaîl proportion of tbe
last Éernabe Marti, as Uic
protaginiat, Calaf, a prince wbo
secks Uic hand of Princes
Turandot in marriage, cut about
as romanic a figure as a
cucumber in beat anid could not
act to save bis sprouts. is voice
was not expansive cnough for
thc part that be playcd anid ad
very littie of Uic ricbness wblch

ACADEMYAWARD NOMINATIONS
BEST ACTOR -JACK NICHOLSON
b.tu mertin Actu-RANDY QIJAID.immstscW&iY.ROBERT TOWNE

'111E LAST DETAIL

RIALTO THEATRE

Junior High

TEACHER
-Drurhheller.Roman Catholic Seçzrt:ýchýoI .25*,

requires Junior High Teacher for 1 year starting Sep -
temnber, 1974. To teach French and Social Studios.
Prefer degree but wilI consider 3rd year.

Apply ta Canad a

Apply ta Canada Manpower
-4th Floor S.U.B.
-deadline 6 April, 1974.

a tenor requires. But, It must flot
go without saying that his
rendering of the aria Nessun
Dorma in the third act, as well as
Liu's (as sung by Ruth Huang)
Signore, ascolta must rate as the
vocal bighlights of the evening.

A strong supporting
performance was Mien by the
bass, Claude Corbeil, in the role
of Timur, the agfing father of
Calaf. Ms. Pauline Tinsley, as the
cold, cruel Prinoess Turandot,
had a cbilling measure of stage
presenoe, but her volce was too
inconsistently projected. From
ber barely audible work in the
medium areas of ber tessitura to
the overbearlng power of ber
high notes, she could not bring
to ber music the same gripping
character that she visually
portraycd. The love duet
betwccn ber and Calaf (Morti> in
the Uird act, for which Franco
Alfano and not Puccini must be
blamed, came off as nothing less
than downright silly.

One pl1e a si ng and
cncouragîng tbîng about the
EOA's Turandot was the work
done by the orchestra and the
chorus. The pust two operas this
season had these two constantly
battling for the cars of the
audience with the ESO generally
winnlng hands down. This trne a
good deal more care was taken
with balance anid texture and the
heavyhandedness of previous
operas was gratefully absent.
What came to the gar was a
much more sensitive interplay
between orchestra, chorus, and
soloist. The audience discovered
that it does have a chorus of
semi-professional singers of
which it can be reasonably
proud.

Allan Bell

hey,hey,hey,

staf fers.

there's gonna be

j an important

Ibusiness-type meeting

on the last press
night.

that's wednesday, april 3

(hallelujaht)

atl7:30
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Interdit au Public
Interdlit au Public welcomes

the public to gond. comedy,
despîte its title. Tbe latest
production of the Theatre
Francaise d'Edmonton la a wltty
expose of the. behing-tbe-acenes
mayhem surroundlng a new
production.

The pîsys concerna Herve
Montagne, playwrlghtentrepre-
neur extraordinaire, Snd bis new
play on Napoleon -and
Josephine, witb -sultable
references to Charles de Gaulle
and otuer polîticians. Herve
beHieves that be fu.ifills tue grand
tradition of French camedy
banded down from Moliere. The
farce whlch tb. audience enjoys

is not far from that tradition.
Herve loses bis first choice

for the role of Josephine when
the actresa lnforms hilm that she
la pregnant. Immediately,
Nklole, the brassy anid talentiesa
stage manager's wfe, demands
the. role. To keep peace, Herve
promises ber the rohe wie be
calis in bis ex-wlfe to tac. the.
part. The plot rapidly
complîcates itself as the ex-wife,
Gabrielle, bringa ber present
busband Jean to Play Napoleon
and Herve chases bis son's
girlfriend Francoise wbile bis
present wlfe Gisele Iooks on ini
bemused pity with Robert the
Stage Manager and Christian the.

Alook at the Exorcisf
There are times when a

ratuer mediocre film manages to
gather some sort of fallawing
anid a semi favourable critique to
ensure survival. Wben you take a
mediocre film anid do a publicity
overkill, the box office booms,
the. critics bring out the long
knIves, and despite a constant
Stream of pans, the film manages
to flourisb. Sucb is the case with
William Peter Blatty's film The
Riorcist, currently playing at
the Paramount.

Designed to shock is tbe
,ândest word for it, anid even
with this limited scope, the film
bas evident sbortcomings. As
nost know by now, the plot

concerns demonlc possession of
a young girl anid an eventual
exorcism. The book was
supposed to bave been very
gond, so. naturally hie was signed
as the screenplay witer, anidi
tuis instance as the producer. An
establisbed director, William
(The French Cannection)
Friedkin was brought in, the cast
lncluded screen stalwants Max
von Sydow and Le. J. Cobb,
Ellen Burstyn, nominated for an
Oscar in The Last Picture Shou,
anid playwrigbt Jason Miller of
That Championship Season
faine.

There in a nutsheli was tbe
formula for a cîassic Hollywood
success package, guaranteed to
put Paamount Studios in the
back for many montbs to come.
It is indeed unfortunate that the
combination wbile praducing
the desired crowds, acbieved
littie in the way of artistic or
clnemnatic menit.

1 really did not feel the film
deserved a critique, but here we
go. The basic fault lies witb the
screenplay. It is very basic, anid
leaves character development
totally up to the players. If
carnies no hints of subtle
development, just lntroduces the
actors anid lets them take it froni
there. Obviously if a screenplay
gives the characters littie ta say,
they can't very well b. expected
to corne up witu wort.by
performances. In spite of this
Initial handicap, however,
Jason Miller bas managed ta
Imbue a dee of adequacy into
the raIe of Djamon Karas, tbe
initial exorcist. Ellen Burstyn la
cast as an actress, motuer of tue
p'osessed girl, anid ue bas
alowed the sbailow lead

pnovided by Blatty's screenplay
ta the bitter end, neyer really
making anieffort to risc %bove k.,
Directon Friedkin bas nat been
very mucb belp. He ha so
concerned 'wth the apeclal anid
technicah effects anid "scare
value" of the film it appears lie
bas spent na tîne witb tbe
phayers.

1Max von Sydow earned bis
paycbeck, but littie else. StilI,
bis prafeasional abilities took
aver in an automatic sort af way
anid he came thraugb with a
semblance of credibifity. Le. J.
Cobb bas been around for a long
long time but sadly lie bas been

given a raie tuat bas no part in
tue film, that of a police
inspector. Naturally, when the
raIe does not belong in tue film,
Cobb's going-tbrough-tbe-
motions performance seems
rather pathe tic.

Von Sydow was cast as tue
priest wbo performed the final
exorcism and tried with tue
willing aid of Miler ta initiate an
engrossing cinematic sequence,
not quite succeeding.

As Regan, tbe girl possessed
by the devil, Linda Blair at first
glance appeared ta bave came up
witb quit. a gond performance,
but introspection reveals that
bier raie was not really too
taxing, it called for bier ta ie
bound on a b.d wile veteran
actoess Mercedes McCambridge
voiced tbe mouthings of tue
devil. There la also substantial
evidence ta prove that one
particular sequence of Regan
mutilating herself with a crucifix
was played by Eileen Leiber.

The tecbnical effects were
good, but lost ail tueir impact in
previaus revelations by public%~
that the "green slime '
emanating from Regan's lips was
pea soup, anid various other
giveaways sucb as a scene about
a bead turning about comphetely
on a neck totaily destroying
wbatever impact could have
been made.

In summary, Blatty's
screenplay was patuetically
inept, Friedkin's direction
lacked any artistîc menit, anid tue
players in an uninspired
production turned out
uninspired performances.
Fiedkin often skipped over
connective sequences wbich
would bave aided i plot
development ta move froni one
scare package ta another, giving
little tuougbt ta continuity. H.
bas used tue stock abats seen sa
often turougaut tue yeans, bie
bas flot realiy used bis
imagination in sbowing the
graduai spreading of Regni's
affliction, being ratuer bored
anid blase about it ail.

It is totally ludicrous ta
imgne grwn people faintingnid vami'ng intue aisles unles

tuey bave religiaus panoa
complexes, andid I latotally
unimaginable tuat people bave
bad ta b. talcen froni tue theatre
in ambulances in tue cases of
several cities wbere tue film
played.

Penbaps tue beat way of
summing up tue film wauld lie
ta oate a letter- printed in>
National Lampoon allegedly
fromn Father Pbillip Benigan ...
wbicb says "I used ta tuink Mick
Jagger was the devil, but now I
know tuat Mercedes McCambridge
is, anid I'm scared shitiesa."

Let's hope tuat the next time
Paramount tries ta faist a medi-
ocre film witu ani venkill of pub-
licity tuey look back at tue lack
of talent displayed in The Exor-
cist.

Satya Das

stage han c.
The. farce is a lively but

neyer cruel satire both of the
characters themselves and of life
in the theatre. Most of these
characters make the everyday
world their theatre wbere tbey
may play out their fan tasies.
Christian la aware of tiiis
deception; be subtly controls
what be can and avolda whatever
la unimportant. Jean Johnsoni, in
this supporting raIe, is very
gaod. He projects that
mischievious cbarm which
enables bis character to get away
witb so much. He is thoroughly
enjoyable.

The. anly *other character
wbo remains aloof to the
theatrica is Gisele. Her tlireat to
leave Herve appears as a respite
of sanity In the midst of chaos.
This character belps to control
the steam-rolling comedy else
the play would explode.
Marie-Therese Dentlnger abl,'
provides this calm in the storni s
centre.

Leo-Paul Guenette fulfils bis
roi. as the son nicely. One is
quite sure that bis Pierre shall
become the muddle-headed hier
to bis father, but shail lack bis
father's ability 'at bombast.
Paulette Pariseau is equally
-convincing in her role of the
wide-eyed innocent put-on
Francoise.

Ron Aubin carrnes bis roi.
well, both as the present
busband and as the actor
partraying Napoleon. Manon
Valee gives a good performance
as the vain, bystericai and
capricious leading lady. Her
acting is improved. from ber
earfier roleg. She is lèarning bow
to manage theatrics witbout
destroying the foolisb dramatics
of the char acters she plays.

Simon Doucette is well able
to bandie ber raie of Nicole. Sbe
conveys the. hopeless aspirations
alan gwt bitcby insistence

wchthe raIe demands. Paul
Denise turns in a fine
performance as the weak but
stili effective stage manager.

The only flaw in Jean-Marc
Caron's performance is bis
stilted actions. Too often be
expresses Herve 's anger and
stubbomness tbrouqi stiff arma
andi clenched anids. The
character demands a greater
range of expression.

On. complaint whicb one
may make about the actors in
generalisl their portrayal of age.
Caron is nat convincing as a man
with a twenty-year old son.
Dentinger could aiso appear
aIder, as could Valee. Perbaps
because we recognize these
actors personally from earlier
raIes we associate them ail
together in a certain generation.

A f ew wo r ds o f
commendation must go to the
wardrobe designer, Micheline
Duciaume. Witb all the roles the
costumes are visible descriptions
of the characters: Nicole's
cbeckered pantsuit, Pierre's silly
bat, Francoise's wbite golves.
The list could contain everyone
else in tbe play. The costumes
are so obvioushy the characters,
yet there is no over-dra-
mati zation.

On the whole, the. comedy is
wel.timed; the. pace is always
smcoth and fast; the players
were well-directed. Witbaut a
doubt Interdit au Public is one
of the successes of this season's
Theatre Francaise. It wili be
presented again this Friday,
Saturday iuid Sunday at College
St.,Jean.

Maureen Forbes

Our Plînge

is mightier

Than

the mword.
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-theatre lhuesI

That Championshsp Season by Oscar nominee Jason
Miller. Next at the Cîtadel. Dlrected by 'Dbor

t Feheregyhazi and featuring Richard Kuss, Douglas I
Chamberlain, Michael Donaghue, Edward Rudney

j and Peter Rogan. Warninig: In a.l fainess, the I
language used may b. objectionable to orie

Interdit Au Public, a French comedy by Jean Marsai
" I be the next presentation of Le Theatre Francais I

I d'Edmonton. Thie play wilI be directed by artistic
t director France Levasseur-Ouimet. Curtain times are,
t 8:30 p.m. for March 22, 29, and 30; 7:45 on March

23; and 2:30 on March 24 and 31. Tickets may bie
I purchased at the door or by phoning-tbe bos office at I
I 467-3626. Prices are adult.s $2.00 and students $1.25.

~en francaisI

t Walterdale Playhouse is currently running Warren
Grave's, fine play, Ftihe Hand That Craies the Rock.
Unfortunately we don't have a review because our
reviewer got on the wrong bus and mîssed the show

I but accounts reaching this office indicate that the
t play is up to Walterdale's usually fine standards,

Count yourself Iucky if you managed to get a ticket
early.

Gordon Peacock will be directing Brecht on Brecht in
Studio Theatre's last production of the season. The
play opens March 28. Students are permitted one free I
ticket if tlley cam produce their I.D. card. Box Office

t Building. Office bours are 9 to noon and 1 4:30 in
the aftemnoon. You'l have to bie quick.t

j Pleàse note thèý*un41sunl location for this prpductlon. I
The play -wlll b. staged ln Theatre 1, in the A/V Wing t
of the Humanles Centre. Use the second floor

I Iace
I the eyes have it

I Latitude 53 bas an interesting and unusual exhibit
currently on display at their downtown gallery. They I
are currently showing Sylvain Voyers' art recycling
depot. Gallery bours are: 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. Tuesday to
Saturday and Thursday evening, 7-9 p.m. Location is
at 10048 - 101 A Avenue.

I The Edmonton Art Gallery in Winston Churchill
Square is currently asking the question What is
Impressionism? Currently on display are selections of

t French Impressionists paintings from the
I Scrymgeour, MacAulay and National Gallery I
i collections. This exhibit attempts to clarify sorte of
i the similarities and différences between the

t Canadian followers. The artists include Renoir, t
Guillaumin, Cordey and Vignon, ail of whom

I exhibited in the original Impressionist shows between
t 1874 and 1886, Boudin, the teacher and printing

a nd follower of Renoir.I

I film fareI
Extra fine flic on at Student Cinema this weekend. Be

I sure to try and catch Troell's fine, fine The
I Emigrants. Touching and superb performances are I

given by both Max Von Sydow and Liv Ulîman.I

I easy on the eo.rsI

I Edmonton Folk Club presents Bill Russell, fromI
I Morin Heights, Quebec this Sunday night (Marcb

31st) at Garneau Church Hall (84th ave, 112 street)
at 8:00 p.n. Billsecaie bi is own songs, plusvalt ràtoaladmsc(g

I national antiiems on the guitar; Scott Joplin raps; I
french songs, etc.) He is an excellent guitarist, and
puts on a complete show.

Bakpact is Robin Cottle and Don MeVeigh, whoI
t mandolin, banjo, fiddles, whistle, guitar, etc.)
I Admission is $1.25; 75 cents for folk club members.

<Cheap at twice the price.)

Bill Russel, a folksinger from Mon treal, will b.
I playing at the Hovel this Friday and Saturday

evenings. Gay DeLorme wlll be playing some of his
fine guitar music Sunday evenlng.

The Edmonton Chamnber Music Society will lie
I putting the finish to their season wlth a concert br
I Canada's Orford Quartet. Tbey wlll play Mozart's
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A man ca/led Fred

by Satya Das
Grim day. Downtown

Edmonton, noon. Scurrying
people. Ail want a quick bite o f
lunch. Ail want some shopping
at sale. Paranola over mlssed
buses and nonexistent "daily
specials." I asked for the Urne.
Suspicious glance, quickened
step.

Qiri man nursing cuffée, Ask
to sit down. Permission granted.
Offer to buy coffee. No
suspicion, glad to talk. Alberta
pioneer. Homesteaded near
Thorsby. First world war carne,
enlisted.

Returned with honours, left
the farm, went to work for the
railways. Served in the second
world was as a captain. Retired
from the railways with forty five
years servioe. Pension allows him
enough for a good apartment
and a good living, butIt can't
buy companionship.

Children married, scattered

over Canada. Been ta four
funerals ln the past year, some
of his closest frends. Early
elghties now, wouldn't identifys eond "Fred". Spends
much of his time with surviving
friends, at the movies. Saw Last
Tango. Couldn't understand why
it upset people. "'When 1 first
came to Edmonton, there was
much worse going on rlght down
Jasper Avenue."

Optimistic about the future
of the world. People too sof t
now. H1e saw the reat hardships.
If you didn't have enough fuel,
you suffered-in the winter. Now
with central heating people
worried about gas prices for cars.
People have neyer had it so
good.

Sees the world becoming a
better place to live in with
the coming years, "unless some
damnfool politicians blow each
odier up." Not really frightened
at the changes in the world,

somieti mes he feels world going
too fast, but says he's been able
ta cope. Saddest Urne of the
year Rernerbrance day. Happiest
at Christmas, family reunion.

Showed me pictures of
grandchildren. Ralwayman's
watch on gold chain.
Remembers days as engineer
driving train through Rogers Pass
in winter. "Scgred hell out of mie
every tine, and I don't know
how many aies 1 went through
that place."

Favorite moments watching
the sun 'set over the prairies,
"feeling of dçep iînner peace,
i m me n S.e satisfaction,
overwhelmi'ng sense of
smallness," as his trains steadily
steamed their way through.

He had ta go visit a friend.
We agreed to meet again next
week. lil show him the story',
don't know how he'll react. It'Il
be a fascinating tesson on the
development of the pioneer.

The adventures of
Johnny Canuck

(EN) - The con job of the
year award may have ta go ta
a 36-year-old Canadian who
escaped- from jail in
Crittenden, Askansas by
convincing the county's chief
of detectives that he was an
undercover agent working ta
"test the jail's security
measures."

To add insuit to injury, he
then persuaded a woman
deputy--who he had earlier
charged with supplying drugs

to prisoners--to go with him ta
Memphis "ta tell her story ta
the attorney general." Once in
Memphis they registered at a
Holiday Inn where they were
to wait for "another FR1
agent". After the prisoner flew
t.he coop, a red-faoed deputy
explained that ta signal the
other "agent", the Canadian
persuaded her she must strip
to her underclothes and
"bounce up and down on the
bed."

poils for the uab fee referendlum will be iocated in the
following buildings:
9am -5pm-

phys. ed.
cab
tory
law
ru therford
educati on
lister
eng. ph. 2
cli. sci.(1-5)
med. sci.(9-1)

fridlay, march 29, 1974

by mens locker room
by cameron
main lobby
2nd floor, by library
2nd floor mal
byelevators
by cafeteria
main lobby
2nd floor, by eievators
2nd f loor, 112 street entrance

advance poili - phys. ed. building by mens iocker room
between 10 am & 6 pm thursday,, march 28, 1974
ail people who have paid their uab fees
are eligible to vote. bring your id card

-you can'Pt vote wthout it

advanced registration
4000 have registered for the next

win ter session

- have you?
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Classics course travels
Weill folks, intrarnurals is

history for another year. A
superb season and we owe ail
tbe thanks to you but there.
Statisties reveal that this bas
been our most succesul year
yet and they aise show
encouraging sin for tbe
future. KeepingsÎin tune wîth
this, we extend our most
hearty congratulations te Mr.
Rod McFayden of Recreation
for bein g selected as
Intramural Participant ofthee
year This covetediaward was
rather unique this year
considering that althougb Rod
was flot a member of many
cbampionship teams, he
accumulated enougb points
tbrougb bis participation in
some 20 ef our 28 activities
over the year. In addition,
Rod was aise tbe high-rolling
unit manager fer Recreation
Without a doubt, a deserving
winner of the Motor Car
Supply Tropby. Second in thee
race was Willie Littlechild
(Law) and third was Dan
MacGregor (Kappa Sigma).

Continuing in this maniner,
1 warmly congratulate the Law
unit led by Ian MacLachian
and Jim Snowdon for winning
the "A" Conference title again
this year and the University
Athietie Board Trophy.
Coming in second was
Medicine and right bebind
them was Dentistry. Takinq
t op henours in "B'
Conferenoe and winning the
R.H. Routledge Memerial
Tropby was Mackenzie Hall led
bv Tim Haak. Second and
third was Delta Upsilon and
Commerce respectively. An
acknowledging thanks te you
ail!

The balance ef ail the
Intramural awards, bote Men's
and Women's will be given out
during the combined Awards
Social on April 4. It will ail
start off at 8:00 pm at
Haziedon Community Hall.
Tickets are selling for $1.0
eacb and this includes the
price of a buffet style dinner
and a dance. You can pick up
your tickets at either of the
Intramural offices. A great
social evening open te ail!

Now on a more serious
note ... UAB Fee Referendum.
Witb the help of you ail, we
are running a good programn
oftering something for
everyone tmom football te field
hockey and track and, field te
tennis. As yeu ail are aware,
participation was up
s u b st a n t ia11y and the
scbeduling ef facilities was
taxed te a maximum. Just as
everytbing else, we are
becoming subjected te tbe
financial squeeze.

In order te facilitate the
p roi ected inecase in
participation in ail three areas
efthte intramural program, tbe
wemen's, men's and Co-Rec
programs, we need te increase
our horizons. This neoessitates
increases in the budgets ef ail
tbree areas. We endeavor te
offer you the higbest quýality
of programs we are capable of
and we need your support.

Unfortunately, intraxnurals
is net the only area affected.
Co s ts have increased
enormously over the years and
trom the prioe ef equipment
te tbe cest et hirlng the
neoessary additional belp. In
the past, the Faculty et
Physical Education bas berne
this increase in expenses. at
little cost te the, university
students. No longer can it
continue in this manner and
expect te retain the high
standard et academic
excellence for which it is
known. In order te maintain
qnd improve tbe facilities and
programs it offers te the
university population, it seeks
the financial aid of the
students it strives to serve.

NO, ail the increase will
not go te towards the
intercollegiate program. The
increased revenue wili be
dîstributed proportionately

among ail the areas
concerned and there are
enough ef us involved in thee
macbinery et this tbing te
make certain that the students
et this universlty get a damnn
fair shake from their increased
investment. The tee increase
will offer the students better
recreational use et facilities,
higher quality intramural
progiama higber calibre
intercolleglate prograrn and
better building services.

A negative vote on the
referendum will bave rather
sad repercussions for ail et us

Obscene and
cont'd front pg. 1

Wbat happens in an
obscenlty c ase is th at a
complant must be registered
with the police before action is
taken. The departmrent then
legitimately purchases a copy ef
tbe book, or magazine, or sees
the film. A report is made and
submitted te tbe attorney
general for judgment as te
wbether tbe item is in tact
obsoene.

"lWe make ne judgments
ourselves," said LeFebvre, ",thats
up te tbe attorney general."'

If the item is deemed te be
obsoene, it is pulled off the
market immedlately, and the
case gees t6court. Often, several
appeals are made, and the final
decision usually gees eitber, at
last te the supreme court,
appelate division, or te the
supreme court et Canada., "Tbey can de wbat tee hel
they like, as long as they don't
break the law," he commented,
"but we must look inte the cases
wbere people complain."

Hooge spoke next. Her case
was that the Love Shep is a
simple, honest business venture.

"This gentleman, (reterring
te LeFebvre) or any et bis men
have neyer been in my sbop,"
sbe said, adding tee words, .in
an officiai capacity."

Her taie was one et deep
wce, depicting how a detective
had tried a variety et ruses te
close down ber "business
venture". Flatly sbe explained
how a member et the Calgary
police terce had at first told ber:
"I'm Foint te close down your
sbop,' then made a series et
visits te it before it was opened
for business taking pictures and
making comments and generally
causing ber werry and woe.
Then hie waxed triendly, advising
lier te allow herself te be taken
te court witb a sample et ber
wares, have tee sbop declared
net obscene and go onber merry
way.

Unfertunately she by then
had found reason net te trust the
detective, and declined bis otter.

Shç is stili in business.
Heoge pointed eut that

rather tean try te eperate a type
ot store wbere vibrators are used
"te massage tee back etthee
neck", customers are given full
instructions on how te take thee
best possible sexuai advantage et
tee items in ber store.

Sbe ase brought witb bier a
few samples et wbat tee store
sold, including a black light
poster displaying varlous sexual
positions, soap dlsplaying thee
samne positions, and a vaiety ef
temale stiniulators nmade ef
avtyllcs whcb wére-et varieus
degrees et auteenticitY, *ad
prebably cost.

McDonald then obtained thee
floor with the statemnent: "If
ene were te choose tee most
muddled law there would be ne
doubt that the laws regarding
obscenity were the most
muddied."

He explained his position in
detending books, magazines, and
movies, citing examples et when
cases teat were declared obscene
in one court, teat were declared
flot obscene in a higher court.

He depict.ed the murkiness

and will result in
cutbacks in tee atoremi
items.

We urge you te t
on Friday and vote

nsevexe
,entioned

tum eut
YES for

to Rome
better and improve-d p-rograms-. Fer the eighth successive part ln varnous sections otthee

We in tee office, Hugh year, tee department et classics course. G. Hermansen, professer
Hoy les, John Van Doesburg, at tee University ot Alberta is et classies at U et A and tee man
Bob Pantel and myself, Jim ofering a special sumrmer course who originally initiated thee
MacLauchlan, bave enjoyed in Renme. summer sessions in Rome, and
serving you teis past season. The course, Classics 459: A.M. Small, aise a professer et
We had a goed program this Roman Archaelogy and classies at U et A, "I bote
past year and with your belp Civilization, is six weeks in, participate in tee summer
we can offer bigger and better length and runs front July 3 te course.
pregrams for you in tee August 14. A regular summer session
future. Thank you froni ail et Condiictedl by R.D. Smith course, Classics 459 cardes thee
us. GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS! professer et classies at tele U oi samne value as ail U et A summer

A Classics 459 is a senior level courses. A prere'quisite te thee
course. Whlle tee main part et course is a senior level course in
tee course is devoted te a study bistery, latin, or ancient history.
efthte clty ot Rome, aise Tuition tee for tee course is

4included will be a survey et $200. Transportation,n ot heard Italian pre-blstory and tee accommodation and meals are
culture efthte Etruscans. ail extra.

The course will include As ln other yeaxs, student
severai field trips; amen g teem a accommodation has been

regarding judgments wite an vîsit te tee villa et Hadrian, arranged at tee British School at
anecdote, telling et a cartoon another te tee ancient port et Rome. The British Scheel, the
dispiaying twe judges walking te Ostia and an excursion te tee year- round base for those
their chambers, one saying te famous Etruscan tombs. A trip studying archaeology, art or
the other, "If it turns me on, its te southern Italy will include ancient history, provides UJ et A
smut." visits te Pompeii, Capri and students room and breakfast for

Atter his case was through, Naples. $5.25 per day (double> and
tee panel was terown open te . Deslgned te alow students a $6.25 per day (single).
tee audience for questions. first-hand epportunity et Students interested in takingDuring teis dîme LeFebvre studying tee culture and history Classies 459 are urged te contact
was heard te comment teat the efthte area, tee course w$il the Officeofethte Registrar as"organized crime was bebind tee provide ample time for both seon as possible te obtain thee
'bard core' pontography which private study and general necessary application forma.was "a very, very lucrative sigbtÉeeing. Last day for registra tion is Aprilbusiness," and teat lie had Two guest lecturers wiIl take 30>
documents in bis office te prove ------------
it. 1 Foureh lyeu femah li.stue a lookimaf;It as isebrugb eu tet1 ANGELA DAVIS CLUB ad ftIo o enl osalnIt asaie bouhtouttht Anti-monopoIy struggle and or 1 r M -tomatLin os.iks met
most efthte complaints regarding Socialism". Bill Kashtan, leader of ton 1as*tek43.Ul a fetn s mm..
obsoenity in tee press were neti the Communist Party of Canada, willI o oia 43M b
because individual aduits speak on this topic at 12:00, ini SUB _______

objected te certain pieces 'fart roomn 142. At 8 p.m. he wull discuss hiaetaddsrmd o éi
te need 10 make Canada's energy a hiss s ,lead a lh

or literature, 'but teat' theirI public utility. This second forum wll Righi. 423.28S2.i
children may get a hold et it, be a the Unitarian Church 12530-110
and according te LeFebvre, Avenue. WANTED: Reliable bahyitteri
"leani about certain te1i TRwedns My -a 41
before they even learn wAt s ANSCENDENT L 9:30-12:45, Laurier Heighis me.j
normal." I etrqiiSfiowver Inn, 10560-82 455

J Avet :30.Attention Students: We require
LECTURE-- -- part-time babysitters in the soutisfideLECTUREarea. If you have sparetlime days orIWhat Hope Human Solidarity? - The eveni s ,please col 424-7525
Ossory, Ferns and Leighlin, Republie ________
of Ireland, 1974 Gallagher Memorial
Lecturer (Canadian Council of WANTED: ont girl to sharciiMarch 29 Churches). Sponsored by U of A completely fumnished 2-bedron

UAFI NURSES Chaplains' Association. 12 noon in apartment May 1- lune 31,.90-6
ISocial. 9 p.m.-1 a.m. ini Nurses Res. Tory Lecture B2 Avenue. Reni $75.00. floo

Gym.ThtGRIFINis payîg. I .5 .433-2783,Gyt The or I spayn.$.5 PUBLIC LECTURE
ai thedoor.Professor P. Joseph Cahili, Religious

Studies, U of A, will speak on the SUBLET: 2 bedroom aparmenti
C H N S E, CH R1 S I AN tpic Cosic edemtio in Furnushed. May 1-August 31. 1912

FLOWSHIP Biblical Tradition", ai 8:00 p.m. i Coilemn.43-10
- Love the Lord Your God" e talk Lecture Theatre 3 of the Humanities
gienbyRev. Schenk. Everybody is centre.WATD .Fa ep ou

April-Septsember. inteligence an4atillîy tu foliow diretions necstMUSIC DEPARTMENT April 2 exsperience htlptul bt 42IP anist Miyo lnouye, third-yeer i
iBachelor of Music student, wîll S T UOE NT C H R 1IS T I A N mandat4bry. work wll invovi
presenthrjno in eia n MOVEMENT Operatlnfl arn, nachintrv and io

ICon Hall at 5:00 p.m. No charge. The SCM will present the film iob's wî,rk wvith catile. Nofn.drinke4
Garden, The Land of the Great River pforred. Board and m(on, supplied

Pu e ai 12 noon in Room 142, W-8u5seiiegtlablc.,Write: %Ir. and NmI
March 30 S ~and at 7:30 pm. in the Main Len rot. R.R. 3.Corônation.j

Library (Churchill Square). This film Alberta.
ARA SUDETS ASOCATON relates the feelings o f the James Bay 1~I~ EULT.ARABSTUENTS ASOCIAION Cree Indiens whe are being flooded Ft liasa. outsi: Ns. V.rj&PS-

1V oiticl Acivites i Canda: out by the James Bay l-ydro-Electric
Perspectives on the Middle East. The Power Development Project in____________
Speaker: Mr, Richard Teves, NDP Quebec.I

IProvincial orgenizer in Alberta. 8:00 My roommate has moved out si'
p.m. rm 142 in SUE. shere la a oom vacant ini my unit1

HUB. If you conuder living litre, and
think you are qite matrci,plAaeMarch 31 write to Box 366, U 0 Aby Marchi

_____________________ 31. 1 will give you a prompt epMUSIC DEPARTMENT _______ -JuihLoewen, fourth-year Bachelor 1Iwill move out of my present -a
of Music student, will present her un it in mid Aprit but I've got aisenior piano recital in Convocation U * JJ S vacant room mriglt nowu. If you'me aiHall et 8:00 p.m. No charge, pair and wouldn't mind living s bitgcongested for a while,piease write loI

i EDONTO FOLCLUBBox 366, U of A before April 1. J
Bill Russell, an excellent singer, Te Keep-Fit Yoga Club wl offer anisongwriter, and guitarist from Morin lnarsting yoga course wlth antiIHi:hits' Quebec, will he perfommming ON OUR WAY, Edmonton Women's emohas on Figure and Fitnest.1

Sudyniglit at Garneau Churcli Newspaper, publishing for 11/à years, Clames wili be held on the Universityl
Hl,84th ave and 112 street ai 8:00 needs new, lively subscribers, writers, campus on Tuesday and Thursday

p.m. Backup act is Robin Cottit and lay out people. Subscription: $300 evenings. The price for a course of 8iDon McVeigh, who specialize iin per year/25 cents per copy. Women tessons i. 8 doillurs. Classes start oniItraditional footstomping musiC. who wîil sei paper on campus Mardi 28. Registration will be onl
Admission is $ 1.25. 75 cents for Folk netded. Commission arrangeable. ON Thursday, Mardi 28 ai 8: 30 p.m. i

Clbmembers. OUR WAY Box 4508, Edmonton. Poom 4-1 or the Mechanical
Caîl 424-2202 or 467-7332. Engineering building. For furtheri

î ,-.4rî.2 edo1 hmeinfolosn rthoat789in, tht eDr.nhsp. e
2 bdro.hoe 1/ boinformat 39-779i vni Dr. fhsmja

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NAIT wlth rentable basement suite, Nota a proofreader aMd crhtic on
The Voice/Opera Division of tht total rent $210. Has garage. Available those year end papers. ContactIDepartment of Music wvill present an immediately. Il1005"9 Ave. Conrad Morrow 43S-33"6, profeesoriIevening of Opera Excerpts in man,. bush man,, writer man, novelisiConocaionHall ai 8:00 p.nu. There Wîshing te, el Iwo tickets for the man, revolutionary main. Social and1

isn harge. 'Three Dog Night" show on April Behaviorel Sciences, PhD Yaleî
7t. Ieseph)îe riet 4378 University, former Asst. Professor U

C DPATMNTRick et 426-3156, bteen 4'30 and of Alberta, 1971-7 3.J
Sharyn Favreeu, fourth-year Bechelor 63.Wildivr
Iof Music student, will present her Has tht arrivai of ltat vital referencei

seirpiano recital in Con Hall et su6mnts' Union socetarial wfvictC been deleyed anuter v,%ek? Dots J
80 .. There is no charge. avallable (fr typing ltrmn paptra. Your data resemblt a sholgun blasi

Ottc. 30 centslpsgle. Diaplicalîni pattem? Did your supervisor just bu'.
MiNeLsDVI LU 1 0 centalcepy for fiait 1 new5 cattle prod? DontiA A liAmeIng "Anti-Mono poly copies anid 3 cents/copy for taeli despair ...jbead for tht Grad H ou seA. stubgliandsoetig ". aker ole dditioia copy; or 5 cenls/copy an dseek solece ini the suds with voursot ugand gn lsec . Spth keroDanes un Coin machine. Room 206 SUD, fcllow Grad students. everv 1h ur sday.Kocltan ge se. oftheComunit :30.4:30 p.m.. Menday - Feiday> (8 - 12:30) and Friday ("-6, 9-12) forparty of Canada. 12 noon 511H rrn oe43-26 rle eucnrilyf

LL42.- r -- -- io -- n -43-4236.-r-lief -o- ca- - -a- - fe-l- - _-_- -



SCOPE
MOUTHWASH
-Once ln the Morning for &il day fresh breath

-17 m sim SALE PRIC E $1.29 OW,

MENNEN
SPEED STICK

-Mildey deodorant protection
-Lge Reg vlua $1.49

SALE PRICE I

ULTRA BAN
ANTIPERSPIRANT

-mil day protaction
-9 oz. sze Reg. value $1.97'

SALE PRICE99

DESERT FiOWER1
BAIN OIL BEADS
-Mo.sturizus, conditions, softens
-Reg. vlue $1 .75

SALE PRICE

79C

MICHUM
ANTIPERSPURANT
SPRAY POWDER

-New spray powde for problem perspiration
-Re guIar value $3 50 SA E P I l

NOXEMA
MOUTHWASH
-ReaIIy worlcs
-19 oz. size Reg. value $1.69

SALE PRICE 9

NIVEA
MILK

--Skin conditioner
-6 oz. size Reg. value $1.79

SALE PRICE

VARSITY DRUG '

HUB
PRESCRIPTIONS

433 -4002

OPEN 9 to 9 -

rAYDS
-Roducing plan
-1 lb. suze Reg. valua $3.98

SALE PRICE

841LEP~RICE

CREST
STOOTHPASTE

-Flits cavities
-100 MI. suze

SALE PRICE 99C

OLD SPICE
STICK
DEODORANT

,ý -Reg vlue $1.50

9e>,

-V4~'

SALE PRICE 79C

OLD SPICE
SOAP ON A
ROPE

-Rail. value $2.50
SALE PRCE$e,5

OLD SPICE
SHAV.E BOMB9

-Super smootli shaving foain
- Lge il oz. can Reg. value *1.35

SALE PRICE

I4ERBALE
E.SSENCE

-1 oz.tl prIn SALE pRICE

1 2 o sie Rg$vale1.92

-f

o-

69C

RIGHT GUARD
ANTIPERSPERANT

-Ideal for streakers
-9 oz. size & 30% more bonus
-Reg Value $1.99

SALE PRICE $ 1.29

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE
-Witfu M.F.P. Flourade
-100 MI size

SALE PRICE 791C

ALPHA KERI
BATH OIL
-For day itchy skin
-Lge 16 oz size Reg value $5.75

SALE PRICE &$13 99

WAMPOLES
SMULTI
4VITAMINS

PLUS IRON
-Bottle 

of 100 taets

-A 3month supply

SALE PRICE$1
p

1.59
lî-

r

P

1

2.4


